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A Wonderful Showing of Xmas Furniture and House-Furnishin- gs

With every $5 cash purchase between now
and the 25th of December we will give one 16x

20 picture and frame-FRE- E.

We beg to announce to our friends and cus-

tomers that we are closing a very successful busi-

ness year, in our effort to establish not only the

largest stock of furniture, stoves and house-furnishin- gs

to select from, but in handling the best

QUALITY that could be produced, we have built

up a strong business, living square up to our
promise.

i See our show windows for brass polished and
hammered, Jardiniers, Baskets, Trays, Candles

and Umbrella stands.

In bed room suits we have them in oak and ma-- Go-car- ts and baby carriages,

hogany from $15 and up. In floor covering, we have the largest stock to

In rockers and chairs, we have them in oak, ma-- select from, mattings, linoleum, art squares, rugs and

hogany and birds eye from $1.00 and up. carpets.

China closets from $15 and up. In we haye ,adies, dealu

In hall racks, we have them from $6 to $25 and combination desks.

In combination and sectional book-case- s we have In musical instruments, we have Crown organs

them from $2.50 up. from $25 and up, guitars, banjoes, violins, mandolins

Lybrary and extension tables in oak and ma-- and accordians.

hogany from $1 and up. See our line of imported 100 piece dinner sets.

Big line of wall paper, lace curtains, window Big line of pictures, sewing baskets and sewing
shades, blankets, comforts and bed spreads. machines.

Big line of stoves and ranges. parfor suits ouxiges antj couches.

Big line of iron and wood beds, brass beds, fold- - Feather pillows and feather beds, mattresses,
ing iron beds and folding wood beds. spring8 and sugar

Everything in trunks and bags. Everything in enamel-war- e, tinware and stove-Clock- s

from 75c to $15. ware, sad irons.

Purchase Your Xmas Presents Early While Our
Stock is Complete

Satisfaction Guaranteed Money Refunded- - or - - Cheerfully -

Gastasia
Stores at 124 and 126 West Main Avenue - Phone 23 - Gastonia, North Carolina

The House With the Quality and Service


